
Jesus the humble, gentle servant King.  (AKA the undercover boss) 
2-14-21 

 
 
1 Peter 5:5-6 Says “ All of you clothe yourself with humility toward one another, because “”God opposes the proud 
but gives grace to the humble”” 
Humble yourselves, therefore under God’s mighty hand, that he may lift you up in due time. “ 
 
1. How have you chosen to humble yourself?  What are specific attitudes and actions you have taken to humble 
yourself?  Humble yourself and take a risk and be transparent with your group. 
 
2. What specific actions did Jesus take as an undercover king that drew you to him or cause you to strive to be more 
gentle with others? Jesus washed the disciples’ feet.  Since we don’t do that in our culture how can you follow Jesus 
example of washing each other’s feet? 
 
3. The biblical truth that all born again Christ followers are spiritually “undercover bosses” is laid out in Colossians 
3:1-4 as well as in other scriptures. How does knowing you will co-reign with Christ as part of the Church modify your 
behavior during your training period on Earth? Hint -Colossians 3:5-17 tells us how we should behave as Christ 
followers because of our exalted status.  
 
4. What actions with your time and/or money need to change as you realize the Lord is coming again and will bring 
your reward with him as described in Revelation 22:12 “Behold I am coming soon! My reward is with me, and I will 
give to everyone according to what he has done.”?  Does the Lord’s return excite you or cause you apprehension? 
 
5. Jesus was gentle to people caught up in sin but very hard on hypocrites?  Does anything in your behavior to family, 
friends, or social media need to change as you imitate Christ in his gentleness to sinners? 

 


